
LORS graduates at the top of the heap 
Lan Nguyen 
Editor-in-Chief 

" pite Megan Taylor" she likewise wi ll be at
tending the Universi ty of Kentucky although 
he' not sure of what she' ll major in yet. 

team. Her most memorable high school mo
ments were having funny conversations and 
cake eating conte ts at lun h. 

Thi year there are nine top graduates . The 
Valedictorians are Mandy Brookshire. Megan 
Taylor, Chlodys John ·tone. Seth Tho mas and 
Andrea Fagan. Salutatorian are Abigai l 
Simon, Sarah Huyck. Emily Parker and Brad 
Sanders. 

She's involved wi th Beta Club (as she is the 
vice president), Math Club, and track. She is 
a lso the senior class president. Her most 
memorable mo me nts come from Mr. Billy 

and I rule over wenches for an hour." His ac
tivities include basketball and offhand music 
ventures. Hi mo t memorable moment was 
"Bruce, Owen, Will and I tryi ng to order mul 
ti ple pizzas from Dan Staley on a Friday was 
great. Are you ready Dan? There 's more!" 

Andrea Fagan i the daughter of Bob and 

Abigail Simon, daughter of David and Deb
orah Simo n w~ 1l soon be attending Boston 
Uni vers ity. She 's undecided as to what she'll 
major in. Her favorite cia s was being a 
teacher 's aide to Mr. Morehead. She has been 
involved with the Beta and Math Club and 
was al 0 a fore ign exchange student her junior 
year. 

Mandy Brookshire is the daughter of Dar
re ll and Janice Brookshire. She i plann ing to 
attend Kentucky Wesleyan College where he 
will be majoring in pre-pharmacy. Her favor
ite clas has been AP hemi try "because of 
Mr. Whitley's great advice, the crazy songs he 
sings, and the many ti me he made Megan 
cry." She is a four-year honor tudent and has 
been involved in the Biology, Math. FBLA. 
and Beta clubs. She i the treasurer in both 
the Math and Beta club. Brook hire'!\ most 
memorable was "Watching Megan Taylor wi n 
third place in Agriculture at the ta te Beta 
Convention. I' m so proud of her'" 

Megan Taylor i the daughter of Donald 
and Lynne Taylor. This fall he wi ll be atte nd
ing the Uni versity of Loui vi lle maj ring in 
Chemical Engineering, Like Br k hire, her 
favorite cia s has been Mr. Whitley' AP 
Chemi try class due to "all the crazy songs 
Mr. Whitley plays and the random ones he 
make up while we try to take te u , and the 
fact that Mr. Whitley calls me MT and 
makes me cry. Great time !" 

Sarah Huyck is the daughter of David 
Huyck and Tamarah William . Her future 
plan are to go to the Univer ity of Kentucky 
where she will major in Political Sciin~e. Her 
fa vorite class has been AP Spanish. "Chlodys 
and Peng know why !" Her activitie include 
a ll state and chamber choir, Beta Club (in 
which he is secretary), Math Club, and a PSI 
teen leader. She ha also been on the Honor 
Roll all fo ur years of her high school career. 
Her mo t memorable moments of high hool 
were "the infamous cake eating contests at the 
lunch table; You ' re going down Megan Tay-
10" " 

Emily Parker, daughter of Ben and Donna 
Parker will tJecome a full -time stude nt at the 
Univer ity of Kemucky where he wi ll major 
in chemi try. Her fa vorite class ha been AP 
Chemi try "becau e Mr. Whitley makes learn
ing fun . and we had a lot of laughS." She ha 
been busy with the Beta Club (being club 

She ha been an acti ve member of the Beta. 
Math, and Biology lub . She is the curre nt 
Point Secretary for the Beta lub. In addition 
she ha bUn a two-year 4-H member. three
year soccer player. and Govenor' cho lars 
Program panicipant. Her mo t memorable mo
ment is "a toss up between randomly ta king 
the agriculture test at Beta Convention. mak
ing up an wer , and winning third pIa e in the 
state, or randomly studying Che mistry Flash 
Cards over Atomic Theory at a ba ke tba ll 
game with Megan Mo rnar. Neils Bohr and 
Georee Stahl." 
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Valedictorians Chlodys Johnstone and Andrea Fagan handle a greenery mi hap in the library with 
dignity and grace. 

pre ident), Math Club, class Vice President, a 
Junior Rotarian, and a No Bullying Leader. 
Her mo t memorable moment were " Anytime 
my friends and [ gOI together. We were so 
crazy and had so much fun together!" 

Brad Sanders is the son of Allan and Nancy 
Sander . He will be head ing out of Kentucky 
to attend Middle Tenne see State Univer ity. 
There he plans to major in music busine . His 
favorite cia has been Anatomy and Physiol
ogy "because Patterson was awesome!" Sand
ers i an active member of the Beta Club and 
teaches guitar o n the side. 

Sen ing' Phy ics c lass "i ncl uding tHe naked 
Polaroid tory." 

Seth Thoma , on of Mark and Anna Tho
ma , i going to the Univer ity of Louisville 
th is fall . He i currently undecided a to what 
to major in but i considering med ici ne. His 

Missy McGonan and Mike Fagan. In the near 
future she will be located at Transylvania Uni 
ver ity where he will maj or in poli tical sci 
ence. She enjoyed Mrs. Masden's Pre
C alculu clas becau e "it wa a lot easier than 
Calculu thi year and I actuall y learned some 

Catching up (again) with Lone Oak's Junior Rotarians 
Lan Nguyen 
Editor-in-Chief 

February's Junior Rotarian Chlod John 
tone has many accomplishments to her name. 
being highly active in sports , academics and 

the community. 
Johnstone has only one love in her life, running. 

Although she enjoys playing soccer, track is defi
nitely her sport. Johnstone is a four-year track and 
cross-country team member. She also happens to be 
this year ' s cross-country team captain. 

As for academics, Johnstone simply takes the 
cake. Keeping busy, she is currently enrolled in four 
AP classes English, Spanish, alculus and Art. Her 
favori te of these classes is AP English due to the 
oh-so-enJ ivening discussions regarding hake speare 
and other such literary master . 

In addition she is the highly respectetl Senior 
Class President. Johnstone holds herself to high 
standards; she has successfully maintained a 4.0 
GPA throughout her entire high school career, earn
ing her the title of Valedictorian. Furthermore, 
Johnstone has been named "Miss Senior," "Most 
Likely to Become the ext President of the U.S.," 
"Miss LOHS," and "Person Most Likely to Resolve 
all the Problems of the World" (ok, so she wasn't 
voted for that superlative, provideo it doesn ' t exist , 
but hey, it could 've been a possibility). 

Johnsione has put in bundreds of hours of com
munity ervice; to her, it's a hobby. She is vice
president of the Bela Club - a club devoted en
tirely to community service. orne of Johnstone 's 
favorite places to volunteer are Paducah oopera
tive Ministry, Hendron Lone Oak Elementary, and 
during summer vacation, Yugoslavia (well she 
would if she could get there). 

With aU she has to do, Johnstone still makes time 
to have fun. In ber free time she enjoys creating 
wire sculptures depicting peoplr: in various poses. 
She is an avid collector of snail ; her collection 
spans from average garden snails to the more diffi 
cult to obtain marine snails . John tone is clearly a 
person of many talents, for in addition to all W 
current activities, she's also participating in 
LOH 's current variety show. 

Johnstone is a very busy Rotarian and will remain 
.so, as she will be journeying into the Borneo Ama
zonian Rainforest to study weather climates and 
engage in one of many protests against the mass 
destruction of the Rair.for~st before attending Ne
vada 's top liberal arts college. 

Alright, [ made that :ill up; In actuality Johnstone 
is still undecided as to where she'll be attending 
college and what she plans to major in. Until then 
Johnstone continues to work hard and aim high. 

Tamela Hayton 
Opinions Editor 

You're likely to hear "Happy Friday to you 
and to you," from Junior Rotarian, Lan 

guyen. guyen is noted for all her hard 
work here at LOHS. She is the editor-in-chie f of 
The Oak "K," direc tor of the school play, and re
porter for the Beta Club. guyen has been a three
year member of Teen Court and an outstanding 
two-year member of The Choice is Mine Club. 

guyen is enroll ed in AP English and AP Euro
pean History classes and plans to take the AP tests 
in May. She has maintained a 3.6 GPA making her 
an Honor Roll student fo r four years. guyen is 
also a member of the ational ociety for High 
School cholars . 

At the 62nd and 63rd Kentucky State Beta Con
ve ntions she has taken second and third place for 
creative writing and competed at ational Bela 

onvent ion for our school in Orlando, Fla. 
A few hobbies guyen enjoys are writing, read

ing, ac ting and playing Snood. She has written 
many short stories and is an "exceptional" nood 
player! he loves using strange and unusual words 
in her writing and in everyday peech. 

guyen ' s friends think highly of her and wi ll al
ways ha ve something fo say. "Lanny is a great 
fri end and her energy makes everythi ng fun [ love 
herbunclie ," ay LaurenWalk.er(lI). 

guyen is planning to attend the University of 
Louisville, where she received an honors scholar-
hip . he plans to major in business administration 

and pursue a law degree . Sbe bopes to "become a 
lawyer and knock long-time rival and friend Walt 
Whinnery (who is also planning a ca reer in law) 
down." 

" Lan is an excellent person and a fine tudent. 
Even though she is much.too liberal , I enjoy having 
her in class ," said Mr. eel. 

"Lan is a very nice, marure young lady. She is a 
very good student, friendly and an asset to our 
school," said Mr. Smithrnier . . 

Walt Whinnery 
News Editor 

Understanding is the word u ed to desc ribe 
thi month 's Junior Rotarian. Whitney 
Overstreet is Lone Oak 's April representa

tive to the Rotarian Club Luncheon, and , he in tends 
to make the be t of it. ThaI ' s not hard for her be
cause, in her own words "I love most food ." 

Overstreet will not only get a chance to enjoy 
some delicious lunch, but will also get the pleasure 
of some delightful company in the form of the Pa
ducah Rotary Club. 

Over tree t is a very active student at Lone Oak 
High chool, and is involved with everal extracur
ri cular sports and organizations. President of the 
FC LA, member of the LOHS Women's arsity 
Golf team and self-professed backyard football pro 
are a few of her claims to fame. 

Other activ ities Overstreet enjoys include soccer, 
baseball, reading, and the outdoors in general. 

Her plans for the fall are to attend Murray State 
University, and study ei ther med icine or ocial 
work. 

Overstreet's frie nds peak highly of her. " he is 
the most understanding and best friend ever," said 
Rachel Ander on (12) . 

Emily Suhrheinrich 
Business Manager and 
Soon-To-Be Editor 

M ay' s junior Rotarian is always prepared. 
That 's right, Walter Nathan Whinnery 
IV i not onJy an Eagle Scout, he ' s tbe 

Kentucky Boy out of the year. This is just one of 
many accomplishmt'nls Whinnery has to his credit. 

Whinnery is an honor graduate, graduating with a 
3.6 GPA. He plans to i\t~end Emory University in 
Atlanta. He wants to major in history and go on to 
la w school after t !lat. 

During his yea rs at Lone Oak High School , Whin
nery has been ery involved. He is a two-year mem
ber of chamber choir and attended All-State Chorus 
both of those yt:lrs . Whinnery attended Quad-State 
Chorus one year and also was a band member for 
one year. 

Whinnery is a three-year member of Beta lub 
and placed in the tate beta Convention in History, 
tlurd two years and econd once. "Mr. Social Stud
ie~" is also the president of the History Club and a 
BIOlogy Club member for one year. 

Walt has been on the academic team for all four 
years: as a enior was a team captain. He has par
ticipated in Governor's Cup for three years, and 
placed at District and Regionals aLI three years, 
which means he attended State Competition. atu
rolly he placed in History and General Knowledge. 

Ln his fre time, Whinnery enjoys water skiing, 
now skiing and revel in the outdoor in general. 

r!e is a registered lifeguard, so you might see him at 
Noble Park pool th is summer. As far as music goes, 
Whinnery loves techno music or anything with a 
bass beat, but also enjoys classics "big band" music 
such as Frank Sinatra. 

" Walt is going to be extremely successful some 
day, and I hope he remembers his poor old A.P. 
European History teacher," said Mr. Neel. 

JOHNSTONE 

NGUYEN 

OVERSTREET 

WHINNERY 
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SENIOR STAFF GOOD-BYES 

- A "Wicked" way to say goodbye 
Lan Nguyen 
Editor-in-Chief 

"Very exciting"- a very accurate way to de
scribe my experience at LOHS, from vicious 
card games in AP European History to the film
ing of ''The Triumphant Ninja" in Newspaper. 
I'm a little hesitant to say goodbye because I 
hate the idea of leaving all the people I've met 
and shared fond memories with, but I know 
none of us are likely to forget the crazy times 
we've had together. 

As for lessons learned: Silas Marner lived in 
Mayberry, the best way to sum up a Shake
spearean tragedy is that everyone dies-usually 
with a speech, sweet nothings please sally or
ange, deportment is not being sent back to Ar
gentina, it is possible to write a proficient paper 
the night before it ' s due, and "A Tale of Two 
Cities" is the "greatest" book ever written (next 
to "Wicked"). 

To my "chiquitas" in Beta, thanks for making 
convention so much fun. Danielle, we can "girl 
talk" anywhere, anytime, for however long. Ca
sey, " Pop, six, squish ... " 

T 
I, 

0 '1f!1Y cast and crew, you guys are the best. 
We 've had just as many fun and crazy days as 
we have strenuous. So, did we ever figure out 
what a joint stool was? And what's with all the 
combless cocks? Sarah Russell , your British 
and Southern Belle impressions were flawless. 
Rachel Wooten, shouldn ' t you be wearing a 
barrel? I'm really proud how we all pulled to
gether at the last minute to pull the show off, 
despite the many conflicts and lack of outside 

. SUppoT1. Emily, thanks for keeping me sane and 
preventing me from going on a mad rampage 
against cenain rude individuals that believe that 
they can bully us out of the gym. I know you'll 
do a gr~!job directing next year. Also I must 

relay my e~treme gratitude to th~'j'~it~riai-' 
staff; you' ve helped out so much, from showing 
us how to work the \ichts to unlocking the 
sound system .. Qnc;e again to everyone involved 
it's been awe$cMIe working with you all and an 
experience .. .won't forget. So ... Iet'll do ilie 
Timewarp again and jump, roll, now which side 
of your butt do you land on? 

Now to the remainder of the SCUM family in 
AP Euro: Mr. Neel, everything may tie into the 
unification of Germany, but remember that goes 
back to the law, which ultimately returns to 
FEMINISM or the Wicked Witch of the West, 
take your pick. Ioana, you are the coolest Ro
manian (note, I used your first name) and the . 
sweetest person I have ever encountered. Bran
don, you're the biggest cheater I know but when 

you prove LBJ killed JFK give me a ring. Kris
ten, leave off dating the over-aged criminals. 
Sara, remember to keep Mr. Neel in line. By the 
way Mr. Neel, my Valentine' s Day box so won 
the contest, yours stayed in only because it won 
the trash can endurance pan. Finally, I call 
" uno!" 

As for my peeps in newspaper, it's been fun! 
"The Triumphant Ninja" was such a great film; 
"LOTR" wouldn't have stood a chance at the 
Academy Awards had we entered. Marshall you 
were awesome as the Yellow Ninja. Peng why 
would you ever want an ovarian cyst? Rebecca, 
you're so smart. To Emily, I have one word-
SKANK! I love though and not only will you be 
a fabulous director but an excellent editor as 
well. With pirates, Mario, deadlines, going to 
the " Italian Bathroom," and Chumbler doing the 
Timewarp, it ' s been an exciting year. 

Random add-in: Amber Lamben gets my 
Happy Friday Faerie job (forgot to mention that 
in my will). 

Finally, gonna slip into a "Wicked" moment 
here, "We are lent to the those who help us 
must to grow." So to those who helped me do 
so here ' s my thanks: Mrs. Campbell, you are an 
awesome English teacher and former newspaper 
advisor. Although I was slightly traumatized the 
first time you graded one of my papers, my 
writing skills have really flourished with your 
guidance. I really appreciate your advice and 
support, and mayhaps one-day you ' ll be 
tempted to read "Wicked" and then see how it's 
definitely up to AP standards. 

Mr. Neel, what can I say, you're the worst 
histt1ry teacher ever-j ust kidding. You've 
seem to come down with a bit of "Mr. Baker 
gone- ' round-the-bend" though . Your class has 
been one of the most fun I've ever had. Keep an 
eye on Billy though, you nev~ know when he 's 
gonna go mi·ssi'ng. Mr. Smithmier, I know I'm a 
·terrible aid, but at least Tama and I have helped 
out some days. Jankyville was fun, but the 
fridge that stores dead people was scary; you 
need to get 04 oTthat. You' re the nicest teacher 
and club span.sor ever. Mr. Whitley, what can I 
say, I was Ilorrible at chemistry but I loved your 
class, and am proud to have my anicles hanging 
on your wall . Coach McGroany, the name Far
fig Nugen will always stick. 

Well, finally that ' s done, and my last issue of 
the paper will be done! It's been very exciting, 
but now it's time to move on to something even 
more exciting: college. So as a final farewell to 
LOHS here's yet again a quote from "Wicked" 
that I find fitting: "Because I knew you .. .1 have 
been changed for good . . . " 

Friday Faerie fluttering away from LOHS 
t I 

Tamela Hayton 
Opinions Editor 

I can'l believe that its time for my high school 
career to be over. It seems that just yesterday I 
entered as a crazy, confused, and nervous fresh
man. Now in just a few days I will be graduating 
and entering college the same way I enlered 
high school! . 

Mr. Smithmier, you have helped me in so 
many ways I cannot begin to thank you for. You 
have been a wonderful teacher and club sponsor. 

Mrs. Campbell, with your help I don't think I 
would have made a good score on my portfolio. 

To the custodians, thank you SO much for 
~our s~pport for the play. You guys were great 
In helpmg us figure things out and the only ones 
that offered real support. You guys are awe
some! 

Mr. Neel, I wiII always remember our fight in 

elas about the test! You know you will miss me 
talking and throwing bouncy balls around in 
your class. Oh, and the Chinese jump rope! 
Thanks for the movie, you have made leaming 
history fun! 

Mr. Franklin, if you ever need me, you know 
where I live; The cute yellow house on top of ' 
the hill! 

Mrs. Sims, thanks for being a great neighbor 
and taking me to school when Will is sick! I 
promise a day of babysitting for you whenever 
you need it! . 

Finally, Mrs. O'Neil, even though you may 
not know it, you have made a great impact on 
my life. I will never forget the football game at 
Murray State! That was one crazy day. Thanks 
for letting me get out of class when I had so 
many things to do. 

To LOHS, thanks for all the memories. Good 
bye, and farewell LOHS. 

And saying farewell ... Errliicc Chuuuummbbbbllleeerrrr 

Eric Chumbler 
Sports Editor 

Ladies and ,gentlemen, boys and girls, chil
dren of all ages. II's hard to believe it but I'm 
actually about to be a high school graduate. Af
I~ four years of constant hard work, well more 
hke three, I've finally made it. II seems every
thing happened yesterday. Like when I first 
walked into LOHS, little did I realize how much 
I would grow to love it. Or when I played bas
ketball under Coach Poore on the Freshman 
t~, or when I met assistant principal at the 
l1me, Mrs. Donna Wear, for the first time. Like 
she said, 7~ days of high school went by fast . 
My only adVlce to students ofLOHS is to live il 
up. Graduation for you will be here before you 
know it. 

First off, thank you to Mr. Franklin and Mrs. 
Wear. Your help and guidance throughoul my 
high school career could not be appreciated 
enough. Especially in staning my career in an
nouncing basketball and football games for 
Lone. Oak. The confidence you gave me in that 
area IS greatly appreciated. . 

I also appreciate many of the coaches at 
LOHS for putting up with me. To coach Mizell 
my ~ather. thanks a bunch for putting up with ' 
me In the dugout for four long, but fun, years. 
Your constant off hand remarks about me won ' t 
be forgotten. I hope I made your job slightly 
easier whi~e I was here. Also, thank you for 
never puttmg me m the same hotel room as you 
on a ~aseball road trip. Mr. Jarvis, thank you for 
all~wlng me to be an aide for you during my 
senIor year. Even though I rarely showed up 

due to my mother's birthday, you still kept me 
as an aide. Thanks for the many hours you al
lowed me to spend in your classroom. Coach C, 
even tho~gh your not at LOHS anYmore, at 
least unhl next year, you certainly made base
ball tri~s ~un .. There' s no way I' ll forget some 
of our inSIde Jokes. Coach Smithmier, Coach 
Pope, Coach Poore, and Coach Whitis thank 
you f~r making basketball a fun and challenging 
expenence for me. To Coach Poore and Coach 
~itis in .keeping my confidence up last year 
wht~e . 1 mIssed most of the season with myan
kle mJury. Your generosity and support meant a 
lot. Also, thanks to all of my basketball team
mates. No telling how many laughs we had in 
~e locker room. Even though most of it was 
dIrected towards my "air ball" in the Regional 
Tournament, I still appreciate you all. 

Possibly the most important thank you I need 
to hand out is to all the teachers I've come 
across during the last four years. 'Especially Mr. 
Nail, Mr. Toy,. Mrs. Powless, and Mrs. Thomp
son, ~y Enghsh teachers. Without your help, 
there s no way I can become successful in the 
field of Journalism, now or later in life. Also, 
Mrs .. Harper, there 's no way I can neglect to 
mentIon you. Your still the best lookin ' teacher 
I've come across. No way that'll ever change. 

Last but not least, thank you to all my friends 
that I've met here at Lone Oak. Even though I 
won't see many of you much anymore, I won ' t 
forget you. To those coming back, as I said ear
lier, live up your days in high school. Without a 
doubl, it has been the best pan ofm)llife. 
Adi6s. 

Reuben James bids LOHS adieu 
Reuben Gearhart 
Circulation Manager 

All I've got to say is, Whew, its finally over! 
My long four year sentence, I mean, stay at 
Lone Oak High School is going to be all over in 
just a matter of days. Although it's been four 
years , It still seems like freshman year. Maybe 
it was all the good times I had, or maybe it was 
the endless repetitive routine day in and day out , 
but whatever the reason, time has flown by and 
I'm glad . 

But don ' t get me wrong, there are many things ' 
I'll miss about Lone Oak, like B-Mo, Mr. 
Whitley, and Mr. Neel, along with Snood, con
stantly roaming the halls with no aim, and just 
"chillin ' with the homies ." 

Some things I'm not sure I'll miss or not are, 
"Teachers , please log out of STI", and Mrs. 
Wear's daily oh-so-chipper morning announce
ments when no one wants to do anything but go 
back to sleep. 

All in all though , I definitely th ink I can walk 
at graduation know ing that I made the most of 
my stay at high school and had fun doing it, and 
possibly might have leamed something along 
the way. 

With all the benefits seniors get, it almost 
makes me want to stay another year, when every 
year up unti I now I cou Idn ' t wai t to graduate. 
But then I think of the freedom and excitement 
to come with graduating that I throw the idea of 
staying out the window. 

To me graduation means, moving out on my 
own, pursuing my dream of becoming a rock
slar, and many other things I' ve been missing 
out on. But I also reali ze that with graduation 
and movi ng out a lso comes full-ti me jobs, rent, 
and a lot of other things I don 't want to have to 
deal with but understand I have to , 

But to wrap this up, to all the friends I've 
made over the years here in the "hallowed" halls 
of Lone Oak, thanks for everything, you all 
know who you are, and so long. 

Mr. Social Studies signs off 
Walt Whinnery 
News Editor 

How does one leave a place he has lived for 
18(and a half) years? Does he simply pack up 
and drive off} Well, that 's the question that I 
and many other seniors will have'to deal with 
come August. I will be leaving for Emory Uni
versity way down south in Atlanta, and I know 
others who will be goingjust as far. What willi 
miss? . 

WILL: The school play, Chamber Choir, Coach 
McGroany's 3n1 hour Biology, Field Trips 
(especially A.P. European History and Choir 
ones), and Governor's Cup 
NOT: Crispy Steak (aka Soggy Surprise), Long 
division ",it chapter 5 in Pre-cal and Calculus, 
censorship by "the man" of our school play and 
colored paper worksheets. 

Back to business, what was I saying? Oh yeah, 
leaving Paducah! I'm loing to miss a few as
pects of this town, but I'm pretty confident At· 
lanta has many more opportunities. An Opera, 
Art Museum, MARTA (Mass Transit), even a 
Coca-Cola Museum! I can't wait. The possibili
ties arc endless if you go on to college, and I 
hope that all of you underclassmen will con
sider it. 

Finally, I have some recommendations to 
make to everyone, whether you heed them or 
not is your matter: 

-Be nice to the smart kids, as you'll be work
ing for them someday. (No, I didn't aetually 

make that up, Bill Gates said it.) 
-Whether you want to or not, if you get ac

cepted, go to GS P (Governor ' s Scholars' Pro
gram), it 's the most wonderful five weeks you ' ll 
ever spend in school. 

-Look at colleges away from home, even if 
mommy and daddy don' t approve. The rest of 
the country has a lot to offer, IF you take the 
risk. and explore it. 

-If you have the opportunity to go abroad, do 
that as well. It may strain the finances, but the 
memories will last a lifetime. 

- If you take at least two years (more is proba
bly better) of a fo reign language, that knowl
edge wi ll get you more and better job offers, 
and casier ac<,:ess to selective colleges. 

-Take the hardest courses you can handle, but 
don ' t overload. (For the same reasons as the last 
one.) 

-Get involved in the community, The people 
you meet while doing community service are 
the kindest, most thoughtful , and most generous 
of any you ever will . 

-My last and final piece of advice is to listen 
to the teachers who care. When you have a 
teacher who is interested in what they teach, 
you will get so much more out of the course. 
Find out who they are, and take their class, even 
if the subject is not your favorite . 

So goodbye LOHS, and best of wishes. May 
your future be full of culture, kindness, and 

. most importantly, thc light of knowledge . 

A short goodbye 

Hame Bryant 

Seniors say so long 

Staff Writer 

I just want to say thank you to 
all my teachers this year and 
past. A special thank you to 
all my teachers this year for 
all your all your efforts and 
for all the encouragement. 
Mr. Roc, thank you for your 
prayers and encouragement; it 
made all the difference. Mrs. 
Metzger thank you for all the 
explanations. To all my 
friends, seniors or not, I will 
miss you. Thanks for sticking 
by me. Lastly thanks to eve
ryone who made these past ' 
four years great. 
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Seniors (left to right): Reuben Gearhart, Rachael Golightly, 
Tamela Hayton, Eric Chumbler, Walt Whinnery, Hallie Bry
ant a~d Lan Nguyen 

GOlightly says goodbye ... to almost everyone . 

Rachael G~lIghtly 
Photography Editor 

Just today, Mr. Franklin said to me "Rachael 
it ' s not time for you to be graduating'! Y ou wer~ 
Just a freshmen yesterday!" Reflecting on all 
the years. from freshmen to senior, I can only 
hope to remember everyone that helped me 
along the way. 

Mr. Nail, your grammar lessons are awesome. 
Thanks to you I now love grammar, almost 
more than science! 

Coach M, even though you're no longer here 
WIth us (no he's not dead, he's teaching at St. 
Mary's) I will always love your class more than 
any other. You made The Three Stooges (the 
only freshmen) fecI welcome in a completely 
sophomore-filled class. 

Mr. Norris, even though I never turned in my 
work, thank you for still passing me. 

Mr. Mizell, I will never remember the time I 
drew the "OK" symbol on a piece of paper. You 
looked! Haha! I got you! 

And Mrs. Korte, is that how you spell your 
name? Oh wait, you're not here anymore. Well , 
anyway. You're still a great teacher. 

Mr. Sensing. to tell you the truth, I hated your 
~Iass at first, but when we started organic chem
Istry I loved tt. You are the reason I love sci
ence. 

Coach Poore, Tamela and I loved making fun 

of ~our monkey-reading the newspaper
position . Ah , the lovely, shiny head. 

Mrs. Durham, YAY my first year in Chamber 
Choir! 

Mr. Toy, thanks to you, I now love reading 
but I don ' t love vocab. ' 

Mrs. Helmich, funny how the only thing I 
remember from your class is Tammie Gamett 
Erin Carrico and I talking about sex. Noth ing ' 
dIrty really, just informational. 

Fr~u Wallace, thank you for everything 
you ve ever taught me. ot only the German 
language, but you taught me about friendship 
and the likes. 

Coach Patterson, you are the King of Patty 
Land . That 's all there is to say. 

Mrs. Masden , I think I liked pre-cal, still not 
sure.' 

Mrs. Durham, wow I must really love singing. 
Mrs. Downey, I remember when you wrote 

me up for ski~ping your class. Yes, that day 
was the only Clay that I actua lly wasn' t skipping 
at all , but instead, I was at a color guard ... thing. 
That's alright, I still love you! 

Daddy Wat-with-one-T-wood, no matter how 
mad you are at me for dropping color guard, I 
stili love you as if nothing happened. You will 
always be my "daddy"! 

And Jarvo, 01' buddy 01' pal, also known as 
Mr. Jarvis, I promise to come back and bother 
you. Oh , and can I go to the band room? 
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"Moonlight on the River" P o Pictures 2004 

Dalliel Roe (1 J) and Jamee Redd show off 
their Prom mile. 

Hal Fletcher (12) and Shelley Hick (11) 
take a picture before Prom. 

Mod}· JO/Illstolle and Lllca Elliott, the 2004 Prom Qlleell alld Killg, hare a momelll after the 
corollatioll. 

Janet pee (1 J) and Kyle Hawe (1 J) 
milefor a picture of their fir t prom. 

Kasey ellJtllll (10) and Alldy Keelillg (12) 
po efor a pictllre at her hOIl e before 
Prom. 

Malldy Yate (12) alld Iter date mile for the camera. 

Lallren Walker (11) and Iter date Darren Gibson po e for 
'he camera before leaving alld meetillg lip "'ith frieltd . 

Rick's Pharmacy 
3001 Schneidman Rd. 

443-7200 
2700 H.C. Mathis Dr. 

444-2022 
Rick Timmons, R.Ph. 

PBARMAOY www.comerdrugtore.com 

Amallda Hodge (10) Kari Dy on (10) , Daniel/e Mil grave (10), Alii all rawford (10), and Becky Brookslrire (lO) get togetlrer 
for a girl grollp pictllre before Prom. 

BOULANDS BOOKSELLERS 
Fine Quality Used Books 

Buy. Sell. Trade 
Open Monday-Saturday 

NEW LOCATION! 

3165 Olivet Church Rd. 
Phone 443-0805 

MeadWestvaco i i 
The Oak "K" Staff 

I 

There's a lot to learn out in the forest. . 
That's why we build nature trails, sponsor field trips 

and initiate outdoor programs. 
So while our company's name has changed, 
nothing is different about our commitment 

to bringil18 us a little cia er to nature. 

1724 Westvaco Rd. . 
Wickliffe. KY 42087 

www.meadwestvaco.com 
270-335-4000 

Durbin CHgo 
IlnOiAd. 

lS02)554-W 
1.\11. BAils · en;.. 
'fIf's.M::t~SIIbI' 

Wurth Farms 
Annuals, Perennials, Trees hrubs & 

Huge Hanglng Baskets 

errified Proven Winners Grower 

1720 . Friendship Rd. 
Paducah, KY 42003 

554-1403 

"Belter Gardell tart wit" Belter Plams." 

Editor-in-chief Lan Nguyen 

Assistant Editor Marshall Toy 

Opinions Editor Tamela Hayton 

Features Editorl Peng Zhang 

Advertising Manager 

News Editor Walt Whinnery 

Business Manager Emily Suhrheinrich 

Circulation Manager Reuben Gearhart 

Photography Editor Rachael Golightly 

Sports Editor Eric Chumbler 

Archivist Jessica Gordon 

Staff Writers Ian Joslyn 

Rebecca Choudhury 

Adviser Ben Morehead 
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SENIOR WILLS 

"Being of sound mind and body, I hereby bequeath ... " 
Racbel Anderson - All my great memories to 
my sister, Ashley, my parking spot to my 
cousin Isaac, my locker to Jacob Adams, quit
ting softball to Tara Utley, manager for bas
ketball to Courtney Dejarnett, random back 
tucks in my basement to Corey Camp. 
Melissa Arnold - my locker to Kent Stanley, 
the fun times disturbing class to Amber Byrd, 
and to all my other friends I leave the guid
ance ofliving everyday to the fullest. Luv ya! 
Lauren Blackburn - All my high school 
memories to my lil' sis Allee Blackburn, my 
soccer jersey to Katelyn Hallicks, my All
District spot to Abby Hart, my crown to my 
best frie nd Terra Utley, my parking spot to 
Opie, to Tyler, athan, Clay, and Matt great 
time in Mrs. Titsworth 's class. 
Lindsey Blackman - my 50 I Spanish verbs 
book to my bestest friend, Cory Camp, just in 
case Mrs. Wynn decides to be ridiculous and 
hand out millions of verb sheet . Also, I leave 
Cory my teacher's parking lot spot, for when 
he 's late foe school. To Lauren Dixon, I leave 
the "good times" at Cory's dad 's house. To 
Josh Heine, I leave the bench outside ofMr. 

all's room for our interesting 5th hour talks . I 
leave my parking spot to Dirt (Clint Cobb). 
To Casey Walls, I leave good times in Mr. 
Whitley's Chemistry class. I leave my cousin 
Landon, my locker # 17. 
Josh Binford - my party abilities to Colin 
Lafferty, my absences to Travis Abbot, my 
parking spot to Hayden Goodnight, and my 
citations to Brian Robey. 
Jonathan Bloodworth - anything and every
thing Metallica to Josh Armstrong, the book
shelves to Becky Brookshire, the horrible 
week of Fall Break to all who know about it, a 
new tire for Wades Caddy, and all the good 
times to my Danni! 

Josh Boutwell - my parking spot to my 
cousin Dustin Brooks, and for my other 
cousin Hunter Stickland, my top locker. All 
the good times on the Ag trips to Luke 
Richardson and to Kent Stanley, so that they 
can keep the agitating of Mr. Wood. 
Laura Bredniak - my country music to Tho
mas Bailey. All my great basketball memories 
to Katelyn & Abby. My ability not to scream 
after a tennis point to Tifanie. And to my sis
ter Amanda, all my great times in higb school 
and all my clothes in my closet once I leave 
for college, love ya girl ! 
Zacb Brooks - the picture of Lilly Ann to 
Matt Hopper, my unstrung tennis rackets to 
Ama.nda Bredniak, my starting fust base posi-

tion to Colin Lafferty, my goal keeping g loves 
to Andrew Latino, all my other GREAT times 
in high school to everyone else. 
Hallie Bryant - locker to Ca ey Walls, park
ing spot to Hannah Bryant, spoons to Brandon 
Little, remember everyone does not have to 
have 4 of a kind to grab a spoon! ote from 
all classes to Hannah Bryant, to all upcoming 
freshman I leave a sense of confidence that 
although parts of high school are nerve
wrecking, things will settle down - even if you 
move here from a different state two days be
fore school starts; and finall y nood to Jes
sica remember to fi nish your pages firs t! 
Katee Buchanan - Megan Mi llay all my 
memories. Brinany Andrews my pre-game 
baske tball moves, j ust try and match 'em. To 
all the sophomore basketball girls the leader
ship and camp memories. I leave my po t ' 
moves to Katelyn Halicks got some work to 
do! To Melisa Curry (sp ice) my A L come 
back it's all in your mind . To the whole year
book staff keep it going. To my so ftball girls I 
lave clumsiness and my loud mouth, "swing!" 
Abby Thomas "Aizha." arly Marques 
(chunk) leading to Gym! To my choi r Altos 
the "Glory." To Sarah Guerion and Lori Beth 
Lile and all the songs on the radio an!! our 
moves to go along with them. To Jared Owen 
I leave you B-Mo! Take care of him. I love 
you all! Thanks sorry if I forgot anyone. 
Tehl Burchett - an aerosol can of some type 
to cott Kincaid, my book on overpopUlation 
to Marley, and my many bad D 's to bris 
Klauberg. 
Matt Butterfield - my tuba talents to Jaso n 
Andre~s, and my discussions in Symphonic 
band wi th Brad Jett to Kyle Haws. I leave 
Ehzabeth Wonter (aka T-Rex, and Bronto) my 
muskal ta'lents because of the great need in 
which she needs them- Ha-Ha-HA. 

Mitchell Lee Byrom - my right to practice 
Jun Fan Bung Fu in the ourt yard to Josh 
Helton and Kri Heine. Keep training friends . 
Sean Copeland - My grades to Alex Riley 
and my citations to Mr. Franklin. 
Zachary Crabtree - The majority of my 
striking good looks and charm to am Had
field . He's rockin' like Dokken. 
Ben Croley - All my good times at the grave
yard to Jon Deaton. 
Micheal Cruse - I' m going to leave Wes 
Davenport my parking spot, and I' ll leave An
thony Sutton my locker. 
Caroline Davenport - My parking spot to 
my little bro (Wesley Davenport), all the FFA 

trips to Tara Reed and Luke Richardson, and 
all the wild parties to Jon Deaton. 
Sarah Dick - Patience with Ballard boys to 
Lyndsay Edwards, all the nights at Drury 
Suites and the "hoootie" to Kristin Ross, and 
my horrible algebra grade to Jeff Clay and 
Seth Manea and an awesome 4'" hour to 
Coach Patterson! I love you Coach! 
Lori Eddings - Everything to Cory amp! 
Joseph Elliot - My outstanding tennis ability 
to Amanda Bredniak, my locker to the kid 
underneath me that smelled like smoke, my 
outstanding reading ability to Man Hopper, 
and all my great times with Watwood to 
Pootie Tang. 
Britney Elli - Jessica Randell President of 
the Art Club 2004-2005, Mrs. L. Harper needs 
your help to keep her desk organized. Also, 
thank you to everyone who doesn ' t laugh and 
snicker behind my back. I' ll see you, and have 
a great life! 
Na tha n Elrod - My parking spot in the grass 
to the unlucky person who doesn ' t get one, 
and to Ms. Campbell) leave my textbook
filing system. 
Jill Fortune - My pre-cal notebook to the 
Queen of Pre-Cal, loana Cosoreanu; my 
memories of AP German (good and bad) to 
loana, Johnny, and Tony; my stupid moments 
and epiphanies in pre-ca l to Liz Block; and 
my heath notebook (fuJI of paper) to Thomas 
Williamson. 
Reuben Gearhart - Being the most notorious 
punk rocker to Marley, temporary tattoos to 
Lindy, and to Tia, the lunch table. To Matt 
Curtis, my frozen left eyeball, to Becky and 
Lauren, all my stories, to Sam and Calvin, 
you 're stupid ! And to Rachael G. (a lthough 
she 's graduating also) , The Ladies' Man 
Squirrel. To Alison, Danielle , and a\1 them, 
whatever you want. WE ARE 138! 

Kyle Green - All the class and character that 
runs in our family. May it steer you to other 
people with hearts as bi~ and as loya l as 
yours . 
Chri topher Grief - The Water Machine and 
all the memories of AP German to the "Queen 
of Pre-Cal ," loana. All the problems associ
ated with Ian mith to Mrs. 0 ' ei\1 and Mrs. 
Payne along with everyone else in that class. 
Tosha Goldsby - Tera tley all the softball 
trips, Rucks party, and all my clothes (that 
you still have). Lauren Dixon, be able to grow 
up beautiful at heart but always remember 
who your true friends are. bris Heine, my 
love forever. Keep up with the great art work. 

easons 0 se CO 0 
1. Make bad grades. 

2. Make bad decisions. 

A\1 up-corning softball players, if you plan on 
going to college for softball , you won' t get a 
scholarship off playing high school. Call Mike 
Dickie. Betsy E\1iot and Amanda Hanunonds, 
take care of Mrs. Daralea Harper for me. And 
to Mrs . Daralea, my love, help, consideration, 
and concern, are yours forever. To all up
coming seniors, if you get Mrs. Campbell for 
English, never give up. Always keep trying, 
and you will make it. Goodbye and I'll miss 
you all . 
Racbae\ Golightly - To Peng, I leave the 
right to divorce me whenever you like. To 
Danielle Harrison, I leave my gua rd captain 
position. To my iiI brother John, I leave my 
wonderfu lly close-to-the-band room parking 
spot and my awesome first floor, top locker 
105. To Jean-Bean I leave my 111 brother' s 
hand in marriage. To Vickie-J, I leave all the 
early morning dish washings at Little Edibles 
and my soprano vo ice in choir (use it well). 
To Amy Houser, I leave the "Kiss Me, I'm 
Irish" shirts. To my wonderful boyfriend eil , 
I leave eternal hugs and ki sses, my love for
ever, and a\1 of my future . And last but not 
least, I leave Emily uhrheinrich (who is my 
best friend in the whole world) Taco Bell, 
"Dub Bears", being lost for 3 hours in the 
boone-docks of FL, and a shoulder to cry on 
whenever you need me. IfI missed anyone, 
I'm terribly sorry. Tama said mine 's long 
enough. 
Bailey Goode - All of my chee rl eading and 
sorority memories to Whitney Jones. All of 
the times 1 almost had a car wreck and killed 
us to Laura Willis. All of the visi ts to Lone 
Oak Barber hop to Brian Robey, and stealing 
money'and wading in founta ins to Lori Beth 
Lile, Jared Owen, and my future husband, 
Thomas Bai ley (We . IEM)! 

Shayla Hammonds - My luck tabie and 
locker to Jessica Harned, and my Spanish 2 
memories to Mo\1y Momar and Emily cheer. 
Tiffany Hayden - Hayden Goodnight the 
ghetto ftnger; Shelley Hicks "Thank you very 
much," the cute hick accent, and being short; 
Sarah Heine my party ing days (GET 0 T OF 
THE BASEMENT!); and Sara~ Hayden all 
my great fre shman memories. 
Whittnee Hayes - My seat in Mrs . Camp
bell 's class to my cousin A hley trong; 
Christina, Thomas, Lauren, Richard Jerry, 
Brett, and Amber all the crazy moments in 
Mrs. 0 ' eill ' s class. 
Tamela Hayton - My part-time Happy Fri
day Fairy job to Lauren Walker, and all the 

ru 5 

3. Lose your driver's license. 
4. Wreck your car. 

5. Ruin your health. 
6. Lose your friends. 
7. Hurt your family. 

8. Hurt yourself. 
9. Go to jail. 

10. Lose your life. 

Paid for by the Paducah/McCracken County Drug Council. 

'I 
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times I got beat at Halo during spring break to 
Timmmay ook! To Brandon Lin le, a game 
of poons and fireworks, to Danielle Harrison, 
a day of doing things for you! And last, but 
not least, to Emily uhrheinrich I leave every
thing else I possibly own, but I want those 
picture back! 

r ant Ho fi eld - To Johnny Thomp on the 
ability to get up and get some P.T. at 0500, a 
good time to be had by all , and, most impor
tantly, the promise to come back whenever I 
leave. emper Fi . 

a r ah Huyck - The screeching high notes to 
Amy Houser, the beluga whales to Emily ., 
my stolen spot in the teachers' park ing lot to 
my sister ma nda , my sister hersel f to my 
secret lover Thomas Bailey, a stack of old 

osmo issues to hadea, and my pink sweat
shirt and a bag of Doritos to Bruce Carter. 
Love y'all! 
Andy Keeling - 0 the band, all the trips and 
practices on the parking lot. To the choir, the 
good, and even bad, times on trips and for all
state. To all my closest friends, the times we 
spent in the ga rage trying to finish my car. To 

icto ria I leave Mrs . Babbit and other things. 
To everybody else I leave this school because 
I'm finally done. 
Ja on Knud en - To Ryan T immons my 
spring break cita tions, to Zach avi ll my abil
ity to graduate, to hris reen the will to 
smash #45 on Reidland 's foo tball team, to 
Ricky Barton night chool again , to e ery girl 
my phone number (556-4403), to Lee Fletcher 
a congratulations two thumbs up, to Sarah 
Heine some drivi ng lessons, to VERYO E 
good luck, and to Terra Utley some sense and 
knowledge . 
Jo h Lambert - My locker to Jared hester, 
my irrelevant humor to Ben sborn, and my 
constant silence to Johnny Thompson. y 
parking spot 's terrible, so Jared can have that 
too. 

Willie La\ rence - Every dork in the school 
and coming to this school the power of being . 
a pimp. 
Kaleb Le eave - Johnny Walter all my lead
ership skills, hase Denson long nights of 
sh.Jdy ing and excellent grades, Colin La fferty 
my 10-mile midnight jogs, J.M. Ponting my 
blue jean short , and hurch all the pointless 
rides around Lone Oak. 
J enn ifer M a on - summer trip to Desti n, 
fall trips to Gatlinburg, my parking spot, and 
good times to my best friend Ashley trong. 

ights in Symsoina to Amanda Hammonds. 
My little brother to Terra " Booskt" Utley. My 
po ition as Pep lub President to Brittany 
Gilliam. My spot in M rs. Harper' s room to 
Lauren Dixon. I will miss you all ! 
Kei'Mocia McC aulle - to my girl jazz (Lil' 
Byron) my driving ski ll s and the abi lity to 
knock off them haters, my sis Toria my smile 
and all those ali i forgot much luv, and now to 
all those who said I wouldn ' t make it look at 
me now I'm out! 
Brad McDuffee - The code of the high niers 
to Will iedelman, my forward position 
(soccer) to hris Lation, my eat on the bench 
(basketball) all year long to ei l Houser, my 
locker to Landon Blackman, underachieving 
role to Jared Owen, and the telemetry of the 
massless squirre l to Bnlce arter. 
K vi n Mc~rath - my locker to Tiffany 

taten. Locker #29. 
hie Montgomer - all the basketball 

memories to Brittany Andrews, Emi ly cheer, 
and Katie Rorer; all the so ftba ll memories and 
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car rides to Emi ly Scheer; Black out cards to 
Will Bubba and Bobbins; All the Horse games 
to Michael olillo; my locker to Micheal 
Soli no; all the incredi-balls to Emily Scheer; 
my parking spot to Lauren Murphy; all the 
wonderful lunch memories to Emi ly Brantley, 
Emily Scheer, Megan White, Brad Jett, Tif
fan y Treece, and tacey Allen, All the hall-
~ ay high fives to Landon Blackman. 
Tyler Morgan - Grant Price my chewouts by 

oach Murphy. hase Denson my work ethic 
in Coach Pope's class. olin Lafferty, my 
spot at MAP . Jared Owen the Wimbledon 
title. Jared Key a bag of popcorn. Mega n Mil
lay my job at hamps. hris Heine my park
ing spot. To everybody el e my high school 
fun. 
Megh:m Mornar - All the fun times at soft
ball to Megan Millay. My senio r role to Jill 
Massey and the outfield to Emi ly cheer. I 
leave my parklllg space my locker to Will 
,Seidelman. To the math club o-Presidents 
Megan &Will. I leave you ALL my calculus 

TUFF, have fun! 
hane Morris Tera Utley a mouth plug and 

pack of mints. J L some height , Ricky and 
Den on my athletic ability. Hayden my 
brains, luis reen my lunch table and the 
choir someone to replace my heavenly voice. 

harle . Mountjoy - my locker #47 and 
my ever lasting friendship to Kim Cooper. 
EI ie Mu graves - my art club job as treasure 
to ory Harper. Everything I claimed in the 
art room and never used to Beth & Jessica, 
and even though I'm not secretary to the art 
club, I leave it to a senior art club member 
next year. 
Bryan Myrick - my locker and my parking 
space to ATFISH (you know who you are) . 
Matt ag - my locker to Luke Keeling and 
my parking spot goes to John Deaton for 
those mornings you r running late. 

Marvetta Newberry - to ha ve fun wi th my 
life and face every challenge wi th a hard fight. 
I will try and try until I \ in so to always make 
sure I never fail. 

hawn Nickol - everything to my girlfriend 
Amber Byrd anythi ng else to Andy ogswell 
and the lower clas men. 
Lan guyen - The "play" and the newspaper 
to Emily uhrheinrich, Kristen Lambert- a 
joint stool and a coxcomb, Amber Lambert
the Macarena Remix, Brandon Linle- the 20 
mill ion copies of the script for "Rumor ," 
Peng- memones of a pink shawl, Mar hall 
Toy- "pineapple beverages," Anyone I le ft 
out- all my love 

ndrew 0 bron - My duties as soccer cap
tain to Jon Deaton, my ball -tapping ability a 
human-figure atrwork skills to Chris Latino, 
the " p to it, Down to it" chant to the little 
trooper Josh nglish, and a ll the grea t memo
ries , fun times, and anything e lse of an y im
portance to me to my best frie nd and girl
friend Jessica Eisenga. 
Whitne ver t reet - My F LA duties 
and fun experiences to A hley Strong, Toni 

uthrie, Liney Hlae, and all the freshmen 
girl ; my fun-loving and wonderful rpemories 
to Hayden Goodnight and all the enduring 
problems and experiences to Janay Thomas. I 
also leave Florida memories to Travis bbot, 
Brian Robey, Ryan Timmons, and "Ma Girls" 
Whitney Jone , Terra Millay, LeAndra Bell, 
and Debbie Whi telock. 
E mily Parker - All t11e hilarious lunch con
veration to Shadea Mitchell , and all of the 
frantic mornings to my sister arah. To Liz 

Block, Shadea Mitchell, and Eri ca Maddux, I 
leave paying for gas in pennies and capturing 
all havoc on a video camera. Have fun, and 
enjoy your senior year! 
Xayier Petty - My football jersey #67 (the 
great one) to Shawn eldat. 
Matt Rankin - I give my locker to Josh 
Franklin, all the fun nights to eth Lynch, 

hris tanley, and I wi ll be back every year 
to Jessica Eisenga and how he turned out. 
Je ica Ramage - II of my lunch memories 
to my lillie buddies; Katherine Buttler, Big 
Mike, am Hadfield , Jennifer Angel and 

hris., you guys made my lunch fun! My 
parking pot to Martin Colon. My ghetto 
locker to little Wheeler. 

ara h R a mage - My manual driv ing abilities 
and light skin to Jessica Vandenberg, fun 
times and drama at tate F LA to Ashley 

trong 
ick Re ide - My amazing abili ty to fight the 

power to little luis Klauburg. I leave my 
apathy to my sis ter and my neuros is to Becky 
Brookshi re . 
J .D. Riepe - My undyi ng love fo r Lone Oak 
high School to Lee Fletcher and Josh Frank
lin. 
J a red Robert - my parking spot to Micheal 
Solit10, my fun times in Anatomy to Will 
"Bubba" eidelman and Brad Robbin , my 
buff arms to Michea l Leigh and Malt Hopper. 
My many naps being Mr. Morehead 's a ide to 
Kenny Ford. 
Kelley Robert on - All my memories to my 
little iter arah. I leave my parking spot in 
the teacher 's parking lot to bby Hart . Zach 
Cavi tt and Michea l Jones get all the good 
times at hie fen Lane. Cory Camp will hold 
the first hour tardie and wr ite ups, I love you , • 

ory! Farewell! 

Kate Ryan - All the rimes we watched the 
bouncy ba ll game in Watwood 's class to 

arah Parker. All of the fun times at the bas
ketball games to Leandra Bell and Amy 
House r. All of the fun ti mes on Senior Spring 
break to Liz Block and hadea Mitche ll -have 
fun next year! All th times eniors got to get 
into lunch early and Will Se idelman- you can 
next year ! 
Brad a nder - the nickname of "Failure" to 
Bi lbourethal Bobbins. 
Matt cheer - my centerfie ld position to 
Micheal olino, my hon top po ition to 
Kenny Ford, my parking sot to my sister 
Emily. 
Abby imon - Four long years to the incom
ing freshman class of 200 . 
Adam Smith - my parking space and my po
si tion as head library aid to Andy Cogswell. 

olt mith - My parking pot to Mike Jone , 
Football things to lex Riley and everythi ng 
else I stole 0 nobody gets it but me! J 
Jordan mit h - My numoer and pos ition to 

arshall Toy, my parking pot and the good 
time, makin ' fun of Manny to Micheal 01 -
litto, and my shakin' offabilities Gabbs. 
C a ey Smithson - Brad Robbin his permit 
and my parking spot . 
J enna tamper - my locker to Abby Tho
mas, my high schoo l parting to Travis Abbot 
and Brain Robey. My parking spot which was 
real close, actually it was in the teacher 's 
parking lot, most of the time to my cuz Drew 
<ng lert. Our lunch table to Megan Millay and 
helsea Harri son because thei r in my lunch. 

And my pledge mistress po ition in Phi Alpha 
Beta to Carly Marques . . 
Daniel ta le - to my sister, the knowledge 

.r-------r--------~ of how 'llany · 
fee t are in a 
yard . To Dan
ielle, I leave my 
vast knowledge 
of all the roads 
in the town and 
always remelT\
ber driving 
around grave
yard and coun
cry hams- l.:.oye 
you! To Tim, I 
leave my awe
some skii.ng 
ability and to 
Chester, Benji 
and the rest 0 f 
you mooks, I 
leave a plasma 

5 
ter, Benj i and the rest of you moolcs, [ leave a 
plasma 'nade in the face . Oh, and to Peng, I 
leave my pen. 
C hri tanley - my locker to Seth Lynch, all 
the fun times to Josh Franklin , me and Matt 
Rankin wi ll be here to see Jessica Eisenga . 
Jenny Suttles - I give my locker 401 J to 
AshJea D. Miller. 
Megan Thomason - my stolen parking space, 
foul poles, my position as editor of the year
book, my chair in Coach eel's room and my 
seat in Mrs . ampbell 's class to Jill Massey, 
my "dream hou e" in an to Will Seidelman, 
my locker to Abby Thomas, and all those "fun 
times" in softball to Carly Marquess and 
Megan Millay. 
Megan Taylor - the office of BETA point 
sec retary to lint obb, grea t lunch table dis
cuss ions to hadea Mitche ll , my po ition as 
soccer team captain to Elizabet11 Block, even 
though she a lready took it, my "cryi ng cor
ner" in Ca lculu to Erica Maddux and some 
random person to run into ory Dodds. 

eth Thoma - my stolen parking space to 
the winner of a Jello-wrestling conte t be
twee n Meli sa, Sarah, and Lori Beth. I leave a ll 
my art supplies to Will and Bruce, my party 
kit to Owen and love to all o f 'em. Thanks for 
a great year guy! (Abby, you ge t a Richard 

immons workout tape, for pointers, ya 
know!) 
Hayley Trevathon - I leave Keila Morris my 
Vice Presidency of the Art lub and my AP 
Art Portfolio oncentration; and Emi ly uhr
hei nrich gets a box of taples. 
Erner t Tubbs - that Jeremy cheer takes 
over any technology problems . 
Mandy Yates - Vic toria Jack on and Jarrad 

hester I leave the Wendy' s JBC (no to
mato!). Zacb Roa h gets a ll the crazy Mam
moth Cave trips to come (Hey Mrs. Wallace!), 
Wesley Dave nport - a ll our pleasant chats in 
be tween classes. To Victoria , Krista, and 
K.aty, I leave trips to the grocery store in 
swimsuits when it ' s 30 degrees outside. To 
T im ook, I leave our ecre t ta lks in ox 's 
class. Last, but not least, to my sister Drew, 
enjoy your senior year. It goes by so fast. Be 
your own person and don' t let anyone make 
you think any less of yourself. I love you all! 
Sarah Vinson - my parking spot to Jessica 
Vandenburg, my locker to Terra Utley, Mr. 
Mize ll to Amy Hatfield , Bobby Dowell, and 
Matt .Cunis, and to everybody else all my 
good memories keep it real guys! 
Micah Walker - The right to be in the hall 
anytime you want to Rickey Hall 
Ricbard Walter - All of my quick basketball 
moves and skill s to Chase Denson because he 
could use some help ; Everything else goes to 
Jon. 
Billy Wells - My pencil sha ving to anyone 
who wants it and also my locker holding an 
amount of 50 cents to anyo ne who thinks their 
worthy. 
Brandon Wetherington - oLbing. It ' s all 
mine, and you ca n' t bave it. Actu.all y I leave 
my little brother Cory, who will be a freshman 
next year my locker. And to Wade Bubenhof
fer my spot in English Parliament and my re
gional officership in VICA . And Jo h Arm
strong my representation of the O .. to Italy. 
Jon Wheeler - My parking spot to Chuck, 
my locker to Mike e re on, my pitching abiJi
tie to olin La ffeny . 
Walt Whinnery - My "janky" Supra to 
Emily Surheinrich, my constant supply of Ex
otic Water Bottles to Thomas Bailey, " Karen" 
to Kristen Warren, the only working Journal-

ism Room computer to " Rac hel" Choudhury 
'and LOHS. to the Ameri can Lndian Nation for 
a reservation, as it and all of western Ken
tucky really belongs to them. 
Elijah Williams - My computer at Gruber' s 
c1as to Josh Armstrong as my copy of WAR, 
Inc. To Wade Bubenhoffer, I give him my 
firefighter coll ection. To Jeff Clay I give the 
peace sign, and last, I g ive more to Josh, My 
J-Pop anti skin tone, to help the pale guy out, 
good luck as a state officer. 
Serena Wf(son - All the fun, sad, crazy, 
stressfuJ, busy, anxious and beaiUtiful memo
ries of high school to everyone the senior 
class is leaving behind! Don' t wish them 
away to soon! 

.... . 1 II I/,~ 1'11 1/1/ illg" 

.... . mll.l i.I/!'1I1 fill'lll'i/f' '' 
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Juniors: A photographic essay 

Photo by Marshal Toy 

Raleigh Sugg, Jill Massey, Katy Myers, Jenna Grief, Toni 
Guthrie alld Jackie Proctor enjoy a relatively peer-free sec
ond lunch during senior movie day. 

Photo by Eric Chum bier 

Juniors Chris Heine, Lori Beth Lile, Peng Zhang, Melisa 
Cuny, Clinton Alan Cobb VI, Marshall Toy and Tim Downs 
pose for a picture outside Mr, Watwood 's classroom. 

Photo by Peng Zhq 
Shadea Mitchell and Emily Suhrheinrich reenact a scene from 
the highly successful Time Warp play, although the scene in 
questioll is hard to comprehend from this picture .. 

Photo by Peng Zhang 

Prodigious right-fielder Michael Solliuo looks back in bewil
derment as he contemplates how fast these three years have 
gone by. Mike is a man who will never forget his high school 
ex eriences. 

Mr. Sensing's swan song 

Photo by Katee Buchanan 

Mr. Sellsillg rocks tile Hard Rock Cafe. 

Marshall Toy 
Assistant Editor 

To celebrate hi last few days as a 
Lone Oak High chool teacher, Mr. 
Billy Sensing treated his classes to 
a concert in his classroom. 

With his room converted into the 
Hard Rock Cafe, Sensing per
formed a variety of classic songs 
including "Freebird" and "House of 
the Rising Sun," 

ensing has devoted 41 years of 
his life to teaching, with 33 of 
those at LOHS. 

, "I 'm going to miss Billy's quick 
wit, quick walk and quick dance 
moves. For 14 years, I've enjoyed 
working with Billy and I've en
joyed his sly sense of humor," said 
Mrs. Daralea Harper. 

"He really knows hi s science," 
said junior Neil Hou er . 

"Mr. Sensing always looks at the 
big picture," according to senior 
Daniel taley. 

"I'll never forge t his talent show 
performance of Johnnie B. Good. It 
was gnarly," said junior Jon 
Deaton. 

"Mr. Sensing? I like him actu
all y," said j unior Mike ollitto . 

"Me too. He's a good rnan," aid 
junior Ken Ford. 

"Billy ensing is a legend in his 
own mittd-time. I've known him for 
26 years and he's made a great con
tribution to the kids of Lone Oak 
High chool during this time," said 
assis tant principa l Allen Franklin. 

The students, faculty and staff of 
Lone Oak High chool wish Mr. 
Sensing the very best in his future. 
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Photo by Marshall Toy 
Junior basketball superstar John Michael "JM . .. Pontillgfo
cuses i1lle1ltly all a high protein, tow carbohydrate meal before 
stre1luous (ra ill ing for next year 's basketball sea on. 

Photo by Peng Zhang 
Edited by Marshall Toy 

Kendra Ford anrJ Tony Guthrie show theirtl'lle jriendship ill a 
vely lillI/ali/rat form. 

The Oak "K" staff 
hopes you have 

a wonderful 
summer vacation! 

wort for EdIatioo 
is aruiliolHi:I 
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11101' 10 pIIIIIIC 
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C OLGA N 
ORTH ODON TICS 

JOHN A . COLGAN. OMO- MS- PSC 

your smile is our specialty 

105 KIA A CT .• PAD C II . KY 42001 
PHONE 270.534.8776. 00.29 . 176. FAX 270. 34 . 7 0 

\\",,,"colganonhodonllC:s comee.mal l:John a colganonhodonl1c~com 

- AIR 

P.O. 8011473' Parucah. KY ~·7413 
Fragrances for horne and office. 

709 Bleich Road 
554. 1454 

-,', 
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FRESHMEN & SOPHOMORES 

Freshmen Flash ac k 

Photo by Rebecca Choudhury 
Katherine Sohl, Vanessa Kaiser and Raellel Reside goof off 
01 lunch. 

Photo by Rebecca Choud~~ry 

Courtney Martill, Becky Rylterd, and Laitrell Dll llker 011 

lake a break from eatillf! to smile 

Jessica Gordon 
Archivist 

The class of2007 has a few things tq say 
about their fust year at Lone Oak High 
School. Their opinions shed' some light onto 
the thoughts freshmen have on the fu ture, 
past and present state of things. So, withou t 
further ado, here 's the class of2007! 

Q: Wbat a re your feeling about tarting 
your econd ea r of high chool? 

Amber Millay: '" think sophomore year will 
be a lot less stressful. The stupid freshman 
thing gets a little old." 

Jennifer Gessel: '" can't wait, because it 
means we only have two more years of high 
school left." 

Josh Grief: "I don't care." 

Amber Felker: ''I'm not as scared as I was 
last year. I'm more settled into my sur
roundings, and J think it'll be easier next 
year." 

Q: Which cia wa your favorite and 
, hy? 

Drew Robison: "Spanish, because Mr. 
Morehead is (insert generic compliment 
here)." 

Mary Francis Gold: "Choir, because I love 
to sing and it's fun. I enjoy learning about 
music." 

Eddy Dunlap: "Business Law, be
cause it's one big circus." 

Becky Ryherd: "Biology, be
cause it was easy to pass." 

Q : How a re you going to treat 
next year 's incoming fcc b
men? 

Ashlee Dukes: 
"They're getting 
treated exactly like 
we were." 

Kurtis Rage: "The 
same way I treat eve
ryone else." 

Vanessa Kaiser : ''I'm not going to be bitter 
towards them or anything." 

Q: If you could r elive one moment from 
the school yea r, would you choo e to? 
Whicb moment would ou choo c? 

Lauren Ligon: "J think everything played 
out the it should have." 

Allison Murphy: "J wouldn't do anything 
over." 

Anonymous : "Yes, the ftrst day I met Steve 
Musgrove." . 

Pardon me, whose shoes are these? 
Rebecca Choudhury 
Staff Writer 

At long last, our fust year of high 
school is over. After spending so much 
time with your fellow freshmen, you 
probably feel you know many of them 
very weU ... but how well do you know 
their shoes? Test your knowledge of 
freshman footwear by matching the fol
lowing ftve pairs with the students to 
whom they belong. Good luck! I 2 3 4 5 

Sophomores Speak. 
We interviewed a few sopbomores to get their opinions on 

sophomore year and what it's like to not be a freshman anymore. 
Ka ey Newton said that Pickle Ignition Day was her most 

memorable moment of the year. She also thinks tbat being a 
sophomore is harder that you'd think, and in her opinion, it's one 
of the hardest years. The best part of being a sophomore, ewton 
said, is no longer being a freshman. She is definitely looking for
ward to being an upperclassman. 

Matt Curti said that eating smiley faces and Uncrustables 
was ber most memorable moment of the year. He admitted that 
being a sophomore is nothing like what he expected. He is look
ing forward to driving next year and seeing how fast he can drive 
without getting a speeding ticket. Curtis can' t wait to meet next 
year 's freshmen! 

tcphanie Kaufman said her most memorable memory of the 
year is getting hit 0 many times with a basket baH during cheer
leading that she doesn' t even remember how many times she's 
been hit! She said that being a sophomore is better than being a 
freshman but pretty similar. Kaufman is looking forward to driv
ing during her spring break next year. Kaufman 's advice to fresh
man is to walk a little faster tluough the hallway. 

Shelley Hicks said having two wrecks in one year (and she 
doe n' t even drive!) is very memorable. Being a sophomore, 
Shelley feels that since you're not at the bottom of the rung, it's 
better than being a freshman. Hicks can't wait for her spring 
break Florida get-a-way! Hicks ' advice for new students to 
LOHS is to not stand in front Mr. Mizell 's room in the morning 
to where no one else can get through! 

Photo by R.Golightly 
Shelley Hick and Stephanie Kaufmall were flOPPY co an wer 
ollr que tion abo III being a sophomore. 

ophomoric Behavior 

Blair helby and Camille Marquess take time from tlreir yummy lunclr to po e for the camera. 
~hoto by R.Golightly 
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Pain Conditions 
Treated 

• Low Back & Neck Pain 
• Headaches 
• Neuropathies 
• Sympathetic Dystrophy 
• Myofascial Pain 
• Cancer Pain 
• Various Other Conditions 

Jose J. Rivera, M.D. Laxmaiah Manchikanti, M.D. 
Medical Director 

8 

Area's Leading Outpatient Surgery Program 
Paducah Physical Therapy & Psychology 

Joint Commission 
on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations 

"Meeting the health needs of patients without regard to 
race, color, religion sex, age or national origin." 

2831 Lone Oak Road 

Paducah, KY 42003 

(270) 554-8373 
108 Airway Dr 
Marion, Illinois 

(618) 997-7820 .. 
Visit Our Webiste: www.thepainmd.com 
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